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Introduction
The transform ation process of bacteria by DNA has two main phases: 
i) the  uptake o f donor DNA and ii) th e  in tegration of the  introduced m arker (s), 
foiiowed by its expression. These two phases have been distinguished and s tu ­
died by many authors. The characteristics of the first phase are ra ther clear, 
and we know some phvsioiogical (and genetical) factors such as competence, 
which control the uptake and penetration of donor DNA. The main in terest from 
a genetical point of view, however, iies in the  second phase. The term  in teg ra­
tion is used in a comptex sense including all the  features o f transform ation 
from the  tim e of synapsis till the  expression of the newly acquired character. 
Thus recom bination is oniy one (im portant) feature of th is process.
The fate of the introduced DNA has been followed in several experim ents 
and it has been shown th a t  its  biological ac tiv ity  is lost immediately afte r the 
uptake and a short period is needed for the  recovery o f th is activ ity . This 
"eclipse" period has been explained by L a c k s  (1962). l ie  has found th a t 
the  DNA which penetrates the cells has a single stranded structu re  and has no 
transform ing activ ity . The reappearance of th is ac tiv ity  indicates th a t  the  d o ­
nor DNA is in a native form once again. A t the  same tim e the  ratio  of the do ­
nor and recipient DNA's biological activ ity  has been found (as studied in 
subsequent transform ation tests) to  reach rapidly a constant value, i.e. a fter 
th a t  tim e the introduced and resident m arkers replicate a t the  same rate. 
This was regarded as a true  sign of integration. Recombination as reflected 
by the linked transform ing activ ity  of resident and introduced m arkers follows 
some m inutes after this tim e ( F o x  1960).
Some other experim ental results suggest, however, th a t  in tegration (in 
a wider sense) is a more protracted  process, because the  transform ed cells 
acquire an introduced character in two rounds of replication ( E p h r u s s i  — 
T a y l o r  1960).
The purpose of the  experim ents described in this paper was to elucidate 
these different features of integration.
The transform ation ra te  in the indole auxotroph Bacillus subtilis was 
studied during the  first few cell divisions after the  end of exposure to  trans-
forming indole [nototropliif DXA. and the  following questions were con 
sidcrcd:
(1) What kind of rclationshi]) exists between the  decrease of the transfor 
tnation r;de anti the i[)[inhcr of cell divisions completed after the DXA inculm 
tion?
(2) W hat is the  origin of the observed difference in the decrease of tran s­
formation rate  depending on the tryp tophan  (indole) content of the plating 
media?
Malcrials and Methods
(a) J / 7-7/373
d a / c  ddacyd (A.\ID) contained ]«-r 1000 tnl of water: 14.0 g
KoHPO,,: 0.0 g KIHPD,; l.n g Modimn c it)a te -2  JHO; 2.0 g (XII,),MO^; 0.22 g 
AlgS()j-7H.,0. The pH was adjusted t/< 7.2 with XaOH.
//e/73 / 33'c 77[7/;7/nu/d7(Mc/7d (R.HD) ctmtained all components of the A \l I) plus
0.01 g tryp tophan , 0.1 g casamino acid. 5.0 g glucose and 0.0470 g MgCI.,.
d /3'777'7773!/ 773ed?'7/ 777 (.\!i\!) contained all components of the  A All) plus 0.050 g 
tryp tophan , 0.2 g casamino acid and 5.0 g glucose.
y'7'M7?.s/o7'77m/w/7 /7!cd/"77; (T.\l) was sitniiar to RAID, but with a trvptophaii 
content of 0.005 g.
Pensi-pep/077 777737/ 73/773 (APAI) 200 g of baker's yeast plus 800 ml water 
was autoclaved a t  120°f lor 30 minutes, then the  suspension was centrifuged 
— 200 ml of the  supernatan t was /hinted with 800 ml water, 10.0 g pepton was 
added, the  pH was adjusted with XaOH to 7.4 and autoclaved again.
J / 773 7 7737!/ p/7!/3737/ 773 7 7/ 7 /777! (AIIWI) contained ali components of the A AID 
plus 0.125 g casamin/' aci/l, 5.0 g glucose, 0.0470 g Algf), and 20.0 g agar.
C7)773p/c/c p/ri/d/y 773C7/3 33777 (CP.H) coiitaine/l all components of the minimal 
plating medium plus 0.040 g tryp tophan .
The casamino acid used for the preparation of diluents and media was an 
acid-hvdrolitic product of casein and was perfectly free of tryptophan.
(b) 6'////?/7'<? 73 737/ /3'/3/3.s/b7'773 73 / 7 73 /3 /cr/3 77 77/ 333?3
The bacterium  used was the indole requiring m utant of /k/7'?V///,s' .s///////?*# 
stra in  108 which originated from the collection of the Microbiological In stitu te  
of the  \Ied. Univ. of Szeged (Hungary).
The transform ing DXA was prepared Horn the  pr/dotrophic strain  108 
(rlerived from the  108 in d "  strain  by transform ation) according to  the mcthorl 
of A l a r m u r  (1001), an/l dicthylpyrocarbonate was used during the pre­
paration as a nuclease inhibitor ( F e d o r  c s a k & T u r t r i c x k y  1000, 
F e d o [* c s a k & M h r e [i b e i* g 1900).
The procedure of the transform ation was a slightly modified method of 
A n a g n o s t  o p o u I o s & S p i x i x e n (1901): %!7-///33S .S73&/3//3; 108 in d "  
was grown in test tubes on nutrient agar for 14— 10 hours a t  37°C. Then the 
cells were collected in 3 ml of minimal medium. The suspension was poured into 
an Erlenm ayer flask and was violently shaken for 15 minutes. Then i t  was 
diluted with A1A1 to  get a suspension containing 5-10? — I id cells/ml, and shaken 
for 285 m inutes a t 37°C.
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One miiiiiiti'o of th is suspension was centrifuged and resuspended in 5 mi 
o f TM and shaken again for 40 m inutes a t 37°C.
Then 0.5 mi o f transform ing DNA solution (containing 200 gg DNA per 
mi) was added and the  shaking continued for a  further 60 m inutes a t  37°C. 
The in teraction of DNA with the ceiis was stopped by adding 0.5 mi o f DN ase 
solution (1 mg DNase per mi). A fter two m inutes the suspension was centrifuged 
and resuspended in 20 mi of TM pius 2 mi of YPM. white shaking was continued 
a t  37°C for 210 minutes.
At various intervals during this incubation samples were taken:
a )  One p a rt of the sampie was dituted with HMD and was p lated  on CPM 
for the  determ ination o f the num ber of celi divisions compieted after the  end 
of exposure to  transform ing DNA.
¿y) Another p a rt o f the sampie was washed in AMD three tim es bv means 
of centrifugation and
1. one p a rt of the washed sampie was resuspended and diiuted in AMD and 
p iated  on Mi'M ( =  AM-piating, i.e. absolute minima! piating).
2. The other p a rt of the washed sampie was resuspended, diiu ted  in i!MD 
and piated  on MPM ( =  RM [dating, i.e. relative minima! piating, due to 
the small am ount of tryp tophan  in PM D) as weii as on CPM ( =  C piating
i.e. complete piating).
This way we have counted the num ber of colonies on absoiute minimal, 
relative minimal and complete media, anri we have calculated the transform a­
tion ra te  under these conditions. To be able to  compare the results from diffe­
ren t experim ents we have introduced the term  "com parative transform ation 
ra te", th a t  is, in eacii experim ent the 0 tim e transform ation ra te  (calculated 
from  RM-C piating) was taken  as 100 arb itrary  units and the  transform ation 
rates iound a fter different tim es of incubation were expressed as the  percentages 
of th is value.
Results and Discussion
D ata from a representative experim ent are given in Table 1. The resuits 
shown in Fig. 1 indicate th a t  the transform ation ra te  decreases as a function 
of the num ber of cell divisions.
Taking the  transform ation ra te  a t 0 m inutes as 100 (counted in RM-C), 
after one celi division the  transform ation ra te  (com parative transform ation 
rate) was 50, a fter two celi divisions i t  decreased to  25, and after three ceil d i­
visions it  was about 12.5.
On tiie other hand the  com parative transform ation ra te  in the  AM plating 
was found to  be 50 a t  0 tim e and after the  first cell division it was 25. Between 
the first and second generation the com parative transform ation ra te  was main 
tained a t the  same level and after the  second division it corresponded to  the 
RM-C value. These results were highly reproducible.
As to  the origin of th is regular decrease o f transform ation ra te  first we 
had to  te s t the possibility, whether the  ra te  of m ultiplication in in d "  and itid " 
strains was different:
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7'nt/e 7.
/hTMHdeMre o / iAc rote o f OR fAe p a in ty  -wedt'a ow f (Ac itw e e/u/Met( .tmce /Ac ierw fw !-
tfo n  o f  DA* A /ttettA aftou
([ )a!a from tmc represettttttive experim ent)
KM, AM and  C plating-see M aterials an d  M ethods. T ransform ation ra te : percentage of transfo r­
m ation  to  p ro to trophy  counted from  th e  I{M —(.' and  from th e  AM —C values, respectively, 
flic com parative transform ation  ra te  is expressed as the percentage of the transform ation ra te  
f ound in RM — C pfating a t  0 m inutes. The ceil division was counted separately  w ithout washing.
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We mixed ceils of in d "  and ind strains (the ta tte r taken from a tra n s­
formed 16S ind"  stra in  preserved as a "homozygous" pure culture) in  the  p ro­
portion of 1000 : 3 which corresponds to  the usual transform ation rate.
The m ixture was incubated and the percentage of ind cetts present in the 
m ixture was tested in the course of 4 generations. 'Hie num ber of the ind" 
ceiis expressed as the percentage of to tai cett num ber rem ained constant, 
f'onsequentiy the  decrease of the  transform ation ra te  cannot be exptained by 
thc  unequal division ra te  of the  ind and ind"  cetts.
I t  can be seen from the  d a ta  presented in Fig. 1 th a t  the absotute number 
of the  transform ed cetts was approxim ately constant white ttie to ta l viabte 
count indicated three celt generations. This can be explained in two different 
w ays:
(i) the transform ed cetts — due to  the transform ation — were in a  physio- 
togicai sta te  i.e. in a lag phase, which detayed the onset of their division;
(ii) the transform ed celts similarly due to  the transform ation were in a 
geneticat (hcterozygotic tike) sta te , which caused a lag in the increase of their 
number, because the introduced marker segregated in the progeny.
The main difference between the two explanations is, th a t  according to 
the  first one the transform ed cells do not, while according to  the second one 
they do divide.
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T ransform ation rate 0.35 o.2o 0.i7 0.10 0.05 0.05 0.04
C om parative tra n s­
form ation rate 100 57 49 22 30 27 i3 13 iO
X tun her of cct) divisions 
com pleted a fte r the 
))XA incubation 0 i.O i.7 3.0 3.S
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Fig. 1. The com parative rati: o f transform ation p lo tted  as a  function of the num ber o f ceil d iv i­
sions. The p lo tted  points represent an  average value of three d ifferent experim ents. The range of 
variation  in the com parative transform ation ram  was consistently  below 8%
— ̂  ^  , values counted from the KM — C plating: — o — O —. values counted from  the
AM — C plating
Recently K a in in e n e t al. (1966) have studied the stabilization of 
"potential transform ants" in .BociM-iM 3i/№'b'.s'. The authors published in Fig. 4 
the results which are in accordance with our experim ents. I f  wc transla te  the 
data of Fig. 4 of K a m m e n e t al. (1966) into our term s we may see th a t  the 
absolute num ber of transform ed cells did not change for three cell generations,
i.e. the  com parative transform ation rate  decreased in accordance w ith our 
data . N e s t e r & S t o c k e r  (1963) explain their result by supposing a 
biosynthetic latency (a not dividing period) in the  transform ed cells.
Since many authors refer to  these basic results of N e s t  e r & S t o c k e r  
it  seems necessary to discuss their results in greater detail.
N e s t e r  & S t o c k e r  used penicillin to  discrim inate between grow­
ing and resting cells. I t  lias been shown by the above authors th a t  the  compe­
te n t  cells of .s'!/hb'h'.s are resistant to  the  action of penicillin. This means
th a t  thev are in a resting (not dividing) state . The im portan t question is now 
whether or not this latency is continued after the DNA uptake.
We have to  refer to  Fig. 4 of N e s t  e r & S t  o c k c r 's  paper which 
proves w ithout doubt th a t  the transform ed and untrasibrincd cells are equally 
sensitive to  penicillin treatm ent: they are dividing a t  the same rate a t  37°C. 
The ra te  of transform ation remained constant throughout the  experim ent under 
these conditions. So the answer can be given to  the  above question th a t  the
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transfortncfl po{)ulation a t  37°C docs not inherit the latency and penicillin 
resistance of the com petent ccHs. StiH in the controt ex))criment - w ithout 
penicillin — the num ber of the  transform ed ccits s ta rted  to  rise onty after a 
th ree cell division lag. A sim ilar experim ent carried out a t 40°C gave the same 
results: although the  "lag" in the  m ultiplication of transform ants was shortcr 
in tim e but this tim e corresponded also to  three cell divisions.
I hough the tim e of the  "lag is shorter a t higher tem peratures the du ra ­
tion of the lag appears to  be dependent on the  growth ra te  of the recipient 
population and not on the tem perature per se. This nou-dcpcndencc of tem pe­
ratu re  is somewhat against a biosynthetic lag-explanation.
The same kind of experim ents performed a t 32°C provided data  somewhat 
a t variance with those described above. A t 32°C in the absence of penicillin the 
num ber of transform ants rem ained constan t for eight cell generations. This 
longer lag can be explained by the experim ents dem onstrated in Fig. 3 of 
X c s t e r  & S t o c k e r s  paper: as reflected bv their penicillin resistance 
the transform ed cells s ta rted  to  divide afte r 5 cel) generations; consequent)v 
only the  last 3rd cell division lag, characterized by penicillin sensitivity is iden­
tical with the lag observed a t 37°C or 40°C. From these results it  can be con­
cluded th a t a t  32°0 the  resting s ta te  of com petent cells is continued after the 
DNA uptake for 5 cell generations (presumably because o f the  lower tem pera­
ture; its effect is also shown by the slower growth of the population), but the 
3 cell generation long "virtual lag" was clearly distinguishable a t 32°C, too. 
The difference between these two kinds of lag is also emphasized bv the fact 
th a t  the  expression of the  introduced try  + m arker (measured by tryptophan 
synthetase activity) s ta rts  a t  about the same tim e as the cells become sensitive 
to  penicillin.
All these results indicate th a t the  transform ed cells have to pass through 
a v irtual lag period, which lasts — irrespective of the growth conditions — 
for three cell generations. During this tim e the transform ed cells are dividing, 
and yet they do not increase in number.
V o  11 & G o o d  g a l  (1661) following the  biological activitv  of the 
introduced DNA have shown th a t a fter a one generation lag, the donor tra n s­
forming factor (new m arker) and the recipient transform ing factor (resident 
marker) increased a t the same rate. A similar but even shorter period was re ­
corded by F o x  (1060) for the same phenomenon.
These results indicate th a t the intracellular replication of the donor marker 
s ta rts  a fte r about one cell division in spite of the well -known fact (dem onstrated 
by V o  II & G o o d g a J ,  too), th a t  the absolute number of the transform ed 
cells increases after a three cell division lag only. Similar results were obtained 
by B o d m e r  (1065) who by using a -11 and i"N labeling and picnographic 
distinction m ethod has dem onstrated th a t the replication of the donor DNA 
activ ity  as shown by its shift to  heavier (hybrid and heavy) regions, occurs d u r­
ing the  second and th ird  DNA cycle, respectively. The absolute number of the 
transform ants, however, s ta rts  to  increase only after the th ird  cell division.
AH these experiments suggest a genetical rather than  physiological back­
ground of the three cell generation long "virtual lag" found by several authors, 
and which was dem onstrated by us as the decrease of the com parative tran s­
formation rate.
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As a. further tes t of the  possibility of a physiological lag we have performed 
an experim ent in which after the  DNase term ination of DNA trea tm en t the 
cells were frozen in 10% glycerine medium and stored a t -  20°C. A fter 24 hours 
th e  experim ent was continued. The cells were transferred into IA1Y1A1 me­
dium and were shaken a t 37°C for 210 minutes. At various intervals samples 
were taken  and the transform ation ra te  was determ ined as in the earlier ex­
perim ents. The results were identical with those dem onstrated in Fig 1. 
This means th a t  such a drastic  trea tm en t as the  in terruption  of the physiolo­
gical functions by freezing (in the whole population!) did not influence the three 
cell generation "lag".
I f  the explanation were right, th a t the biosynthetic latency of the  com pe­
ten t cells is preserved afte r the  DNA trea tm en t and it causes a decrease of the 
transform ation rate, then  bringing the m ajority of the  population on the same 
level of activ ity  — either by higher degree of competence or e.g. freezing — 
would abolish th is decrease.
On the basis of a gcnetica! explanation am i using all the known facts an 
integration model, illustrated in Fig. 2 can be offered. According to  our model 
the transform ation and integration occurs in single stranded DNA. The ex ist­
ence of such a s tructu re  i.e. a double helix, composed o f a donor and a recipient 
strand, has been shown by many authors (F o x 1966, N o t  a n i & G o o d- 
g a I 1966, B o d m c r 1966). The integration (and recombination) is complete 
a t the lirs t cell division and the replication of the donor marker s ta rts  onlv 
during the second DXA cycle. Since the DNA of a transform ed nuclear body 
is heterozygous after the integration with respect to  the introduced m arker, a 
strand segregation of this m arker will he expected in the second division cycle. 
However, has two nuclear bodies ( V i n t e r  1966) therefore
a  further segregation (nuclear segregation) is also to  be expected during the 
th ird  division.
The segregation model illustrated in Fig. 2 (part A) explains the decrease 
of the transform ation ra te  which is shown in Fig. 1 (HH-C plating). The model 
agrees with the results of E p h r u s s i - T a v 1 o r (1960), V o ! !  & G o o d -  
g a l  (1961), L a c k s  (1962). N e s t e r &  S t o c k e r  (1963) and H o d -  
m e r (1965) concerning the replication of the introduced marker(s).
As to  the results of X c s t  c r & S t o c k e r  we can conclude th a t  the  
segregation is responsible for penicillin sensitivity w ithout any detectable in ­
crease in transform ants. But if segregation causes the decrease of the tran sfo r­
m ation ra te  it m ight he expected th a t  the ratio  of transform ed and untransform ­
ed cells would decrease even in the presence of penicillin. However th is ratio  
is unchanged. The evident explanation is th a t  since penicillin acts on dividing 
cells it docs not allow the  expression of any segregation.
The integration model (Fig. 2 part B) also explains the  fact th a t  the  num ­
ber of transform ants in our experim ents was lower in absolutely tryp tophan- 
free milieu during the first two divisions (Fig. 1 A.H-C plating). As can be seen 
the difference in the two kinds of platings disappears a t the  second cell d iv i­
sion.
As the transform ation occurs in single stranded DNA and it is no t pre­
determ ined as to  which of the strands will be incorporated and in tegrated
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(cf. F o x  1966) two kinds of transform ants should occur with equal proh 
aility: transform ed in the codon and in the  anticodon.
Results by B a u t z & H a l l  (19(12) and C h a m p e & B e n z e r 
(1962) showed th a t  only one of the  strands of DXA is co])ied by messenger 
RXA.
Fyidontly in the  double stranded 1)NA molecule where a certain })art of 
"A" strand  codes for a "c" tra it, the corresponding segm ent of the complement­
ary "B" could not code for this "c" tra it. Neither is it  possible th a t this seg­
m ent of "B" could code for another "d" tra it  because in th a t case an alteration 
of th is segment (m utation) would alter both "c" and "d" and only double tran s­
form ants or m utants would occur. Accordingly we can designate the two 
chains for a definite m arker as the anticode and code strand . I f  the code strand 
is the  chain which scryes as a tem plate for the messenger RXA. then in the 
case of anticodon transform ation the "dom inant phenotype" is expressed only 
if the new code strand  is allowed to  turn  up (by the  first replication of the 
segment). This makes the s ta r t of messenger RXA and protein synthesis, re ­
sponsible for the indole production possible. Hyidently until th is tune the cell 
transform ed in th is anticodon is in need o f some exogencous tryptophan.
In our experim ent the  basis of distinction between absolute minimal and 
relative minimal plating was th a t  in the  case o f relative minimal plating we 
diluted and plated the  washed cell suspension in the  presence of a small am ount 
of trvp tophan , where both types of transform ants could grow. On the other 
hand in the case of absolute minimal plating the  same cell suspension was 
diluted and plated in an absolute tryptophan-free milieu where the  cells tra n s­
formed in the anticodon were lost.
Segregation of cells transform ed in codon and in anticodon, respectively, 
is shown in Fig. 2 part A. B. According to  th is model until the second cell 
division twice as much colonies will be received in RM plating than in AM 
(trvptophan-free) plating. In  the AM plating only cells, transform ed in the 
codon i.e. transform ed in the geno- and phenotype can m ultiply and the cells 
transform ed in the anticodon (i.e. transform ed in genotype only) are elim inat­
ed. This difference between RM and AM platings disappears after the second 
division.
Our results can be in terpreted  as follows:
Messenger RXA is copied from only one of the two strands (the code 
strand, C h a m p e  & B c n z e r  1962).
Transform ation is carried out by a single strand  of DXA double helix 
(L a c k s 1962) and there are two kinds of transform ants: transform ed in the 
codon and in the anticodon. These two types occur with the same probability 
(cf. F o x  1966).
The observation th a t  the difference between AM and RM platings is re ­
duced in the course of the  second division can be interpreted by the fact th a t 
the first replication of the introduced segment occured only a t the second cell 
generation. This is in contradiction with the insertion model of transform ation. 
I f  the insertion model had been in action, then the segregation of donor and 
recipient strands should have been completed by the first cell division. Here it 
seems plausible to  mention some other results which are somewhat against a 
breakage and reunion model. The finding of B o x (1966), th a t  the inactiva-
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tion ra te  of iabeted i)X A is the same before ami afte r integration, suggests 
th a t no fragm entation occurs. Another interesting fact was shown by E p h- 
r u s s i T a y l o r  (1966). They have found, th a t  caffein, known to inhibit 
repair of u ttravioiet damage (through the  inhibition of exicision enzymes) does 
not infiuence the integration.
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Ht?. 2. T ransform ation in the rode am i in the an tiro d r
) -  anxot.rt)phi( DXA's stram !: )—$  prototrophic I)XA*s rode strttm!: CH - ])rototr(^p!nr
i)XA*s an ta o d e  strand
At t)ie first ))XA cyctc the introduced segment appears as the preformed 
fragm ent of the repiica to  he newiy synthesized and the other parts of the  repli- 
ca are tem ptated from t)ie recipient DXA am) iinkage appears between in troduc­
ed and resident markers. Perhaps this requirem ent of synthesis expiains why 
some minutes have to  eiapse after the reappearance of hioiogicai activ ity , be­
fore the iinkage of introduced and resident markers becomes detectabie 
(E o x On the basis of an insertion modei it is difficuit to  expiain th is
difference between integration and recombination.
Foiiowing integration the two strands arc partly  incom picm cntary and 
this incom plem entarity is aboiished at the second cci) division.
The strength of this modei is th a t it is in accordance with most of the  
known experim ental facts of transform ation.
This investigation was supported by the  Bioiogy Section of the H ungarian 
Academy of Sciences. \Vc arc indebted to Miss L u j z a B a i o g ti for tech ­
nical assistance.
Summary
An indole requiring m utan t of Bacillus subtitis strain  IHM was transform ed 
to  prototrophy, and the expression of the introduced m arker was studied for 
several celt generations. The transform ation ¡a te  was found to  decrease for 
three cell divisions. A t the 0. 1st, 2nd and 3rd ceil division (completed in a rich 
medium after the incubation with transform ing DXA has been term inated 
by DNase) the ra te  of transform ation was 1/1, 1/2. 1/4 and 1/3. respectively, 
when plated on relative minimal medium. However, when the cells wert- washed 
before plating on absolute tryp tophan  free media, the respective transform a­
tion rates were found to  be 1/2, 1/4, 1/4 and 1/8. Since freezing and storage of 
the DNA treated  population did not alter these features, a genetica! rathcr 
than  a physiological explanation is offered. According to  the suggested model, 
the transform ation is carried out by single stranded DNA and the decrease 
of the  transform ation ra te  is due to  strand  segregation of the hybrid DNA. It 
is not predeterm ined which strand  of the  transform ing DNA will be integrated, 
consequently there exist two kinds of transform ants: cells transform ed bv the 
codon and cells transform ed by the anticodon DNA strand , the  first being 
transform ed both in the genotype and phenotype, the second in the genotype 
only. Cells transform ed only in the genotype require two divisions for the 
phenotypic expression of the introduced marker.
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